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P'Moran ana ms men Arrive
at North Philadelphia

Station at

IB TOUR NORTH WAS FOOZLE

jty a Staff
WASHINGTON--

, D, C, April 9.

iW inril nnU WCatner uuiiuiiiuno luuvi-me-

P" m ..ijn-in- c the Washington
' ?'Jinday and also kept them from getting

team ,.hor in iho or nfter- -
l .ny"";l,,-- "

b:iu

morning

Bn!(radler Ocnornl I'nt Moran, who had
. .hnnllilnir with Knonkrra 111 IY1I1I Illllt. .,.... .

5Vw and other
Cl .. ' niint. Issued hurried marching or- -

rA ttend of lenv'lng hero at 7 o'clock
If ?m. evening for home, the famous comrann-?- ,

ii, tit chief In tlio flcld (when ho can nut
i thero) of tho Phillies ordered nis ugnt

Zw and his he f.v artillery to entrain
;' i?a o'clock, and If all goes well they will

11' Strain at North Philadelphia station at

r

Correspondent

Congressmen

WtTiO, o'clock this evening.

R V' ,, ni'tll this morning rcn- -
i brueball Impr-si-lbl- today. Mornn

oercu . morr.lnc practice, but
h5 was called off when ho found that

i
Sere was two Inches of snow on tho Held

' the ball park.

K.

1IWIH"'C1

Lutcr In
fohtnffton

tho tiny .Manager uriiuin, oi
sent tho was

" . .... rtnt.t riti.1 iirltwlt
Aft A3 't "US Vlf WiU "u "'UJ .wi.5Jmji to cct hl8 troop back to Plitlailcl- -

it ehla earlier than planned so tho men would
P L Able to EO through two lone, hard drills,
p- itartlng early tomorrow.
i.v Aiiw. ! rfninpq nrrnncpii rnr inn I'nii

illM on their tour nftcr icavlnt? Jacksonville
Matt ' Tuesday nlRht, .only, could be
Blared, and each of these took place under.
conditions far from Ideal national

i 4 pastime.

BETHLEHEM WINS SOCCER
l GAME FROM VETERANS, 4-- 2

Crowd of 1000 Sees Champion of Allied
League Defeated on Fairliill

Grounds

Botoro a holiday crowd of 1000 spec- -
tetors Bethlehem defeated Veterans, cham-.'f'plon.- of

first division of AJHed
ttipiet on Knlrhlll grounds, this morni-
ng, four goals to two.
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Ools For Hothlobem. Ilmsley, --'; Butler. Mc- -

Kehle; for Veterans, Johnson, --'.

BROWN EXPECTS TO GO
THROUGH WITH BASEBALL

PROVIDENCE, It. I.. April 9. Nonact-
ion has been taken as yet by tho Hrown
athletic board ,In calling oft brgnnlzed ath- -

I'Afctlcs for tho balance of tho henson, al- -

uiiiiuuiiv.v;iii;iu jl nuitii- tn'i k mynVU6U n1Ifn vnumrnw Thlirsrlfi V

morning' after the annual spring rc(cesa.
M- AllO UlClliUllil Ji i.ilO Wl.JliJ uwavuutj
c,'3iquai .uavo an rcinuinuu jil cuiiu uunut

ijwln-hejweath- has permitted.' h

unty one memoer oi ino team, jtouerison,
fjyan outfielder, is an cnusteu no nctng
hf,wroiiea in uattery a, a ntionai uuaru
fe Wilt-ma- up largely of Drown men.
B members of tho baseball snuad nro

aotlve In. iho Brown Officers' ltcservo
Mit thus far tho hours have not conflicted

tip .vlth hflReh.ill nrantlce.
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S'fAtt IACllXiUlN UlJliUllWO
SCHEDULED ON MAY 8

TOKIO, April 8. Twonty-flv- o star ath-ht-

will repicsent China In tho Far Kast- -
rn Olympic games, which are to tnke place

here on 'May 8,. Tho, Chinese delegation
will be. composed, of tho foremost athletes

ii ib mo empire, an mo large colleges iiuvwk
TOiunwexea ino services oi ineir oesi imr- -

ij, rermers lor ino meet, 'ino iiariicipaniH
it aro 10 do sciectou ni n tryoui.meci. 10 vu

UhtM In Tlen-tsl- n about April 25. Teams
from Tslng-JIu- a Coliego." tho institution n.i

rj?ekln established with tho Doxer lndem'- -
imiy reiunaea to gnina ny ine unueu aiuivn
JGovernment: Pclynng University at Tlen- -
nMin, reiun university, unu ni, uuiiub
tgTJBlTerklty will competfl In tho final tryout.
li

.WILSON GETS GOLD PASS
P Wf 'k MI7DI1 AXTTJATT DA TilfClJ JllllIIVlVjJ.11 BtLIU M. JliViVU

.i? CHICAGO. 9. Season tiasses to the
American League baseball parks have been

I.- - mini rreaiaenL wuson ana vice x'resiucni
pt 'IfanhlJl hv Tl T .Tnhnsnn. nresldent nf tha

.Uuua. William II. Taft also will receive
hiae, Th, passes are hand engraved and

auiu iQLicruu.
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K8M1TH AND ZEIGLER AGAIN

US'
TO COACH AT CALIFORNIA

Aady-Smit- has signed a three-yea- r con-
tract to rnntlmiA tin fnnthnll rnnnh nt the
jJolverljity of California. Gus Zlegler, the

It line coach, has nut his signature to a
ft document holding him for nnother year,
IA Mid Pat Vlllnt hi, K.. nctrerl n linnriln

t the freshman Mover, nnri. fnT.. TMrllft Mahan
IA will not return to the coaching start next

season.
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NELSON SCORES KNOCKOUT
i :

fsltops Mike Marks in Second Round at
, Broadway This Afternoon
Vita PnlnnnA utaifad n oiuinlffll vnnvlneA nt

I Wfil ttrnnftti.n,, fI..K ,lf .nf,Mnnnn lDua
RiOUta Jnit a linl.l, .n,l ..AMa V.nl.1 nn nit

6 numbers were interesting.
p' J the opening match Qua Nelson scored
fj c'ea', knockout In the second round when

inViT p,,ta Mlk0 Marks for the lull count
! to tho Jaw.

KV To""? Patrone nnd Packey McBrlde
y vxti a draw in six fast sessions.
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Huron College Has Rival
For Joseph' Howard Berry

.A' V.owf Berry has a rival. The tnnwnRtlon ilium football, baseball run. anil' b"t ont In Minnesota they have n
JSin."J'r,,h. competes In nil sports, nndnny lad who I. Rood enonxh to make n sextet
?i.:e?i'in l,mrrr,B"1Jr entitled to be called
llnl-J"-

';. i,Th, al w,1 ' .student at
rf"Wi lt year participated Infootball, basketball, baiirbull, wrestling, put

tltl.
. m noi.ana won. the Month Dakota tennis

snroederwelch ... name is Alfred and homa potinii.Three sports resiilarlr nt Pennsylvania,
keen Hprv continually and hi spare.. uiitlime It taken lin with hi. .tiulle.. .In.t uh.n

Mr- - fhroeder does his studying, we
?in f k.n.ow.t "" here's. honln' he's us roodsrhotastlrnlly us ntlilethlcallr.

SCHUYLKILL NAVY

STARTS TRAINING

Fast Crews in Daily' Work-Out-s

for Big Brushes
Scheduled

In preparation for tho aquatic battles
which will ho foucht on tho Schuylkill
River nnd on tho courses In adjacent cities
this season tho Schuylkill Navy oarsmen
nro working llko trojans with scull nnd
sweep. "Preparedness' Is tho slogan all
along "Boathouso now," and activity al-

ready approaches mldscasorf proportions, al-

though tho men havo been on tho water
but thrco weeks.

Dally practlco Is now tho rulo In all but
a few of tho clubs.

The Mat.a senior crew
won tho event for special lnterclub eights
last year nnd Is out to repeat. Most of the
men who manned the shell last year nro
training again under tho watchful cyo of
Coach Marsh and Captnln Hammtll Is ngaln
holding down tho stroke scat. UesIdC3 tho
senior eight, Coach Marsh has started a
Junior eight for the Navy Day races.

Under tho tutelcgo of Jim Juvenal, one-
time champion single sculler of tho Schuyl-
kill Navy, tho Pennsylvania Hargo Club
men havo got down to hard work, vlth
hopes of developing a winning Junior eight.
As a nucleus, Juvenal has five of Inst year's
crew, and the remaining thrco will bo

from the club's new material.
Captain Jaeger expects that Dill Ilaaso,

last year's sculling sensation, will bo found
on the startling line In tho senior single
sculling events.

Harry Da Haecke, one of Vesper club's
most famous oarsmen, Is at present look-
ing after the Maroon nnd Grey aspirants
for aquatic honors. Captain Walter Smith
has provided Da Haecko with a wealth of
men to work with nnd candidates are being
tried out In nil combinations of scull and
sweep rowing.

A ccnlor clght-oarc- d shell crew to try
conclusions In the American regatta Is nt
present training with the following line-
up: 'Walker, bow : McCreary, Crooks,
Hoyd, I.ally, Kvers, Howinan ; Lchm, stroke;
Koche, coxswalp.

Three Junior eights aro also training with
tho Idea of ono of them representing the
Vesper club In tho Navy Day races.

SCRAPS ABOUT
H.

MORAN Is to be the next
FHANK champion. Furthermore, he won't
have to fight for tho title. Whether this Is

a fact or a fib. so we get It In an uncon-
firmed report. Jess Wlllard (Himself In the
Flesh), so advertised for his nppearance
with a clrcu3 hero next week, Is to retire,
and Jesse Is to make Moran a, present of
tho championship. If this Is true, Wlllard
will glvo tho boxing public a merry ha ha.
Doubts aro held as to tho right of the
champion to dictate ns to Ills successor.
When Wlllard declines further to defend
tho title he should lose all control over tho
championship, nnd tho honors should be
open to general competition. In any event
a championship has never been passed alpng
as a gift from the holder to a warm friend,
and if Wlllard succeeds In doing so it will
bo an epoch In pugilism. Jim Jefferles once
tried to hand over his title to Marvin Hart,
but the fans gave James J. so hearty a
laugh that Jeff pulled back his gift. Tho
reason for about retirement, it is
said, Is hecauso he doubts his ability again
to get Into condition for a bout.

Two cincmen, boxers of the walloping variety,
nre to bo prln.lpal3 In the star at tho
Olympla tonlcht. George Chip and

posses little or no science but oh my. how
they con punch! Hach carries a sleep potion In
either hand, nnd both nro tough, too. Both ore
seeking prestige In the middleweight class.
Young Georgo Chip, no relation to the other
George, boxes In tho reml. with Joe Welsh as
his opponent. Artlo O'Leary. will meet Jack
Dunleavy. Young McOovern. of Al lentown. will
box young Medway and Illlly manning will opon

the show with Joe Illoom. Jr. Tho latter is
being schooled by tho original Joe Bloom.

Darby Caspar gets tho biggest test of his
career Thursday night at the Broadway Club.

vietnev over Bobby Reynolds would boost his
greatly; also put Darb in lino
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AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
North Knd f'liib'n baseball team has r;

orenntzed with tho Dmedlne Ilrothers' HaaoDoll
AKMOclatlnn for tho corolns season and will havo
a strktly flrst-rl.is- i team on tho diamond tnis
senson. under tho nnmo of the Druedlnit ''''otn;
era" Athletic Assoclailon. The followliiK oftlrere
wero elected: J. liberie, manager: 1..- ,l'Ci:
nstlstant manager. W. Kreht. field captain.
Hberle would like to hear from tlrst-elan- a team"
In l'ennsManla. Uelaw.iro and .cv Jersej.
1015 North Hope street

3. V. It. desire

".

K.imes with eente;n-nlne- -

In Philadelphia, at home
The team will he strunKthetied at second pase
by tfluls V Wllganle. the former second
atar at me i.aao 1'iaza ius:n .

can, i'JOt North Hoentccnlh street.

Norrls !' would like to arrance Kam'
with semlnrofesVunal home teams. Would nae
to hear from teams played last season
Sichnller, ."01 Vest Norrls street.

(SO

t

K. & Jf. A. A. baseball team, of Ambler,
has organized for the season and would like
to arranto Bimes with Mc kean A. A., tranK-for- d

A. . North Philadelphia !' i' Alpha A.
I1.. Westmoreland A C . Uiiakerlnwn. Norrls-tow-

AnKltsea and Sou.lerton. M. Hoblnson.
337 I'hun h street.

John T. Lewis & Ilros. Co. baseball team Is
desirous of nrran:lnn aames with homo teams.
1 llrown. -- 07t Kast I'aettlc street.

I'hrlet l.'hurrh A A., the rhurcb champion of
Philadelphia la hooklnc Barnes for the season
and would like to hear from manastors ol strict-
ly tlrst-cla- semlprofesslonal teams for Barnes
at Tenth and llutler streets. Only teams of tne

SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS JAFFE

WUlard's
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some big matches Stee Jlorrlr and OeneOonnon, who put up a great bout two weeksago, aro to repeat In one of the prelims. Bobby
McLann and Kranklc Cnnw-fc- aro In the Beml.
Other bouts brim: toeether Johnnv Brown andueno Hando and Joo Patrone and Kid Collins.

Olo Thnin l.nmeford cets bade into ring har-
ness tomorrow night. The Boston negro veteran
Is scheduled to meet the Oklahoma Black Cy-
clone, whoever ho may he. n Brookljn.

Johnny Dnndee will box hero next Monday
night, lie meets Jimmy Powers In New York
tomorrow night Jon l.jnch. a stablemate of
Dundee, boxes Jimmy Pappas, Lvnch defeated
Dutch Brandt In New York Saturday night.

1'red WelMi will have to be beaten within ten
rounds. If tho Briton Is to loso his lightweight
title. This Is the opinion of Nato kew-is- , mana-
ger of Charlie White. WWte Is trying to get
Welsh In a twonty-nv- round bout to prove who
is ana wno isn l tne imenoiaer.

Adam R.inn has Jimmy Murphy in great
shape. Murph can defeat Terry McOovern. Is
Ryan's way of thinking, and he Is ready to havo
Murphy prove It Just as soon an a promoter sees
fit to stage the bout and McUoern consents to
a crack at Jeems.

Fred Fulton lost on a foul to Corl Morris In
New York last week, but tho ponderous plnsterer
was well paid for the bout. Ho pulled down a
purso of J 3300. Morris got 12120.

Al Rhubert lost to Plot Ioadman In Baltimore
last week, and also has lost a bout with Frank,
Burns. Shubcrt und Burns were matched for a
fifteen-rounde- r In Waterbury Thursday night,
but Al had to call off the bout because of a se-
vere gash Buffered In tho Iadman contest.

Racing at Belmont Despite Fire
NEW YORK, April 0. Spring racing at Bel-mo-

Park will bo held according to schedule
desplto the disastrous tiro which destroyed the
grand stands and many of tho buildings. It
was anounced today. Repairs to the stands
will bo rushed at onco. i

SPURWOOD

A newcomer in
the "wood" family
A new E & W model
"Spuswood". There is an

.attractive sweep to the
points and plenty of tie
space. Its spurs give it
style. ,

Your furnisher yvrill gladly
show you "Spurwood" and
the other E &W styles' which
will look yell on you.

15 cent

Collars
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rcnnsjlwinla Delaware and New Jersey
Underwood, Headline Terminal.

West Philadelphia (J.'s Junior baseball
team would like to arrange sanies with Junlce
teams In or out of the city. I) Ulune. 5tl:J7
Cedar avenue.

Turueis Mnstc Club la drslrous hooklns
with fourteen. fifteen-year-ol- d teams, atframes or away. J Mcl.oualilln. iSti Jefferson

street.
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White Black Eye

Each Time He Boxed Wells,
And They Met in Five Bouts

of hard ponehers. Charier
ceded IhA hlttlnffI - ... .

in

4

,,j

Ia hA
the world, sarsi

met aoroe nara nitters in my
rareer, but l.nn't rememhrr one who erer
una me nstfd. Titer say I'm slow nnd d.

Well, If I in, why don't the hard
hitters nit me hard enoueh to date me?
The hardest hitter I eter fared was Bobby
W'auch, n little Texas fellow, Wow, but
that olrd could punch!

"Then there were Kid Kansas, a brother
of Koiey Kansnsi Willie Itltchle and Youm
Harlor. The felow who (are me the most
trntihie was .Matt Wells. 1 met. him fire
times, nnd be nerer failed to fire me a
black eye. Wasn't that ftinnyt I knew
that I come out of the rlnc with n.
dsmnred optic every time I signed to box

However, to in
Training for

21

The victorious Yale crows, hack nt New
Haven winning both races from Penn
here on the .Schuylkill, formnlly have dis-
banded. They will not elect n captain

a later date, hut Guy Nlckalls, tho
English coach, plans to sail for England
In tho course of a week or two.

Tho Penn crews, on tho hnnd, will
contlnuo In training for two weeks nt least.
On April 21 the Quakers will row Annan-oil- s

on tho Severn, and although the
regatta nnd nil other races In

which wero scheduled tako part
have been canceled, tho Pennsylvania oars-
men will endeavor to keep three crews

trnlnlng to meet the Navy.
This has been decided upon by tho

athletic nuthorltlcs a con-
ference and determined to continue all
nthletlt; nctlvtltles ns If nothing had In-

terfered. Tho Quakers will dp this despite
the fact that all contests with Yale, Har-ar- d,

Princeton, Cornell, Columbia, Dart-
mouth and Williams already havo been can-
celed and other arc expected.
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olutomobile
Show

JSale April 9th weekonly-8:-30 A.M. tolO P.M.
Open Monday, Tuesday Evenings

20 to 60
on a

To any one who plans ttf buy motor car within year, the excep-
tional Guaranteed Exchange Locomobiles on exhibition
and sale in Main Showrooms during this week offers

the biggest buying opportunity of the season.

are to make an early inspection of these cars. one
of them is in class mechanical and running condition, haying
been thoroughly gone over and renewed, and carefully refin-ish- ed

that they a beautiful, new appearance. carry

Identically the Guarantee Service
as Locomobiles

To be able to secure one of these fashionable vehicles and elegance
at saving of 20 to 60 is an opportunity which to even the most
exacting judge of motor car Values, for the $5000 quality originally built into

the Locomobile is still there, can never be taken
out anc further can never put into new

EsStsVLtBlisVHBVMIK'- -

JtyAp
lOCOifOJflK BVUDIIto' ffik

Tough-keeps- le

Penn-
sylvania

PpsSoe

Locomobiles as low as
Other Makes as low as $500.
Convenient Terms if desired

Appreciation of Annual Exchange Car
Sales has led of the most pur-
chasers in Philadelphia to become Exchange
Locomobile them men well
known in and affairs, pro-
fessional men and women

TrW

LOCOMOBILE

of
2314 Market Street,

Philadelphia.
TtUahoaaiT,....... EARL WILSON Uctl,EAM RECORDS NET TINS
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hardest

would
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ELI CREWS, AFTER

VICTORY, DISBAND

Penn, Keep
Navy Race,

April

after

until

other

they

nftcr

cancellations

among

Star and
Expected to Compete' vJ

in rig meet yi
PLANS NOW WAJ

5i. - . . .are on toot to now Another
water carnival In Honolulu early InVi
summer, under auspices of Pali
Settlement, missionary orfanlzation whl
counts among Its activities encour
ment of physical training and athl

y,!

the the

the

sports. 'JJf negotiations now under way materkj
lie not an American merman or maid will
be absent. Among those Invited or to b.Invlferl nfrt, Vnrmnii lino, t nloMlKl1
Club, of San Francisco; Teddy Cann jtnd J

ncrucrt vunmcr, me ew iorK A. v.l'jiuuy iiuuiiti unu rcrrj lcuiinvray, ot'.'
the" Illinois A. C. nf Chlrnirn! Ml -- !'"Dorfner. of Philadelphia :L Miss Claire Qa.H

or now ltociicue ; miss Frances
ells, of San Francisco, nnd Miss Dorothy-

VI uua VIIKOIC?. 'V1IQ
Other atnr wntermen wIiam annearanM
virtually asHurcd nre: J4x6y IiriKr, of w Q$

inu iuh juKt;it:a , now a. resident OI $ji
Honolulu: Duko Kahanamoku. Qcorra A
Cunha, HaroW Kruprrr, John Kelll and.K'P
vmiciiLu ixnt, icauiiib imwiiiinn swinl '0"
mers. f$

Ksnecliil Interest attaches to the contests ;:"
for fair nutators, becnuso the Pnlamn off- - JA
clais are connucni oi securing tne entry of ntV

of most of tho world's swimming records 'A'l
for women nnd ndtnlttcdly the fastest all- - .,
nrnttnd mcrmaltl ever developed. Her nrea- - .!?
once nt the meet will give tho homo girls thi A
first opportunity to teet their skill against WcS
thnt of the Australian, nnd keen raclnjff--- .
should result at tho shorter distances, for j
tho American have done fifty yards In ,;s
as good tlmo ns their great rival, and Mlaif-Wf-

J

Dorfner has also turned 100 yards within sl

an ace of the Australian's best mark. Thafii
date of tho meet still to bo decided
luit It it-l- be held either rtn .Tune 11 -- J
.rUv - ..... - .... .....v. w.. M..u .
July 4.

Jl A ( ,,

,,!.. "" j.M lr1 x
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Spring to 14th. This j I j
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